INTRODUCTION
Lumbar hernia accounts less than 2% of all abdominal hernias (1). Grynfeltt hernia was described as the hernia of superior lumbar triangle. The lumbar region is the area bounded superiorly by the 12 th thoracic rib, inferiorly by iliac crest, medially by the erector spinae muscles, and laterally by the external oblique muscles. One of the weak areas of lumbar region is Grynfeltt triangle formed superiorly by the 12 th thoracic rib, medially by quadratus lumborum muscle, laterally by the internal oblique muscle. The common symptoms of lumbar hernias are lumbar bulging, and pain. In this report, we aimed to present our case with Grynfeltt hernia accompanying Spigelian herniaand discuss its surgical management.
CASE
A 56-year-old female patient admitted to our clinic with right lumbar and lower quadrant mass and lumbar pain. The mass was occurred approximately 2 years before the admission. Medical history revealed that she had total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salphingo-oophorectomy with pfannenstiel incision for benign disease. There were no additional remarkable features in her history. Total abdominal ultrasonography (US) and abdominal computed tomography (CT) were performed to identify fascial defects and additional pathologies. We detected hepatosteatosis and multiple renal cortical cysts by US, and CT detected fascial defects at the site of Spigelian and Grynfeltt hernia ( Figure 1A-B) , and also wall thickenings at antrum and duodenal bulbus, so we performed upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and detected enterogastric bile reflux and erosive antral gastritis, and medical treatment was given. Single dose of 1 gr cefazolin IV was used for prophylaxis after induction of anesthesia. The surgical approach was open with a lumbar incision in the left lateral position, and the protruded fat tissue was released from adjacent tissue. The protruded tissue was excised and the defect was identified. The defect was approximately 2 cm in size (Figure 2 ). The defect was closured primarily with 0 polydioxanonesutures (Ethicon PDS II TM ; Ethicon, Somerville, New Jersey, USA)and we placed prolene mesh onlay. After the position changed to the supine for Spigelian hernia, transvers incision was made and hernia sac was liberated of its adhesions and reduced. The defect was repaired primarily with using prolene mesh onlay, and the hemovac drains were placed to the operation sites. There were no complications occurred, the drains were withdrawn and patient was discharged on postoperative day 1. She had no complaints and recurrence of hernia on postoperative week 1 and month 1.
DISCUSSION
Lumbar hernias are typically classified as a type of abdominal wall hernia, but anatomically these hernias are lying outside of the abdominal wall. Lumbar hernia may be congenital or spontaneous, and mostly related to prior surgery especially partial or complete nephrectomy (2) . The rare Grynfeltt hernia occurs at superior lumbar triangle. The most common symptom is posterolateral bulging increases in size with strenuous activity, and can present as vague back pain, bowel, or urinary obstruction (3, 4) . Hernia repairs require the use of mesh.
There are 3 well-described areas of weakness: just below the rib that the fascia transversalis is not covered by external oblique muscle, the area of fascial penetration of 12 th dorsal intercostal neurovascular pedicle, and between Henle ligament and the inferior edge of the rib. Protruding of intra-abdominal tissues from these areas form Grynfeltt hernia. Grynfeltt hernia may be congenital or acquired. Most of these hernias are acquired (80%), and acquired hernias are subdivided into two: spontaneous (primary) and seconder hernias. Advanced age, obesity, extreme thinness, intense slimming, presence of chronic debilitating disease, muscular atrophy, chronic bronchitis, wound infection and postoperative sepsis are the risk factors associated with occurrence of primary hernia (4). Direct contusion, crushing, surgical lesions or infections of pelvic bones and ribs, hepatic abscesses, infected retroperitoneal hematomas, and infectious processes altering the integrity of the lumbosacral fascia are responsible in mechanisms of pathogenesis of secondary acquired hernias (3, 4) . Preoperative imaging procedures are usually performed to identify the fascial defects, and eliminate the other pathologies. The CT findings are helpful especially in patients with atypical clinics. Because CT indicates the anatomic relations in lumbar region so well, it may be the only imaging procedure necessary to make the diagnosis of a lumbar hernia (5). This procedure can be helpful in the assessment of symptomatic patients with lumbar incision to differentiate postincisional muscular weakness and intercostal neuralgia from lumbar hernia. Extracoelomic locations of intraabdominal organs are defined well with CT, so obscure hernias can be detected with CT scan. We used CT scan in our case and defined Spigelian hernia addition to lumbar hernia, and alsowall thickenings at antrum and duodenal bulbus. Just like in our case, CT can give additional information about intra-abdominal pathologies.
Surgical management is the only therapeutic option and avoids the patients from complications of lumbar hernia. Open surgical treatment is usually used, but laparoscopic hernia repairs may be used in treatment of lumbar hernias. Loukas and colleagues classified Grynfeltt's triangle according to its measuresinto 4 groups postmortemly: type 0 when no triangle was formed, type I < 5cm 2 , type II 5-15 cm 2 , and type III >15 cm 2 (6) . After that, Moreno-Egea et al. proposed preoperative classification of Grynfeltt hernia with surgical implications, and named the groups from A to D (4). They used size, location, contents, etiology, muscular atrophy, and recurrence (Table 1) .Group D was used to classify the pseudo-hernias. According to this classification our case was type-A and the surgery may be performed both open or laparoscopically. Lumbar hernia is best approached with the patient in lateral decubitus position, and mesh onlay for large defects are proposed. There is limited data in the literature about using mesh because of limited cases. So, generally surgeons tend to use mesh repair. Laparoscopical treatments of lumbar hernias have some advantages such as less postoperative pain, shorter hospital stay, and good cosmetic and functional results (1, 7) . On the other hand most of the surgeons are not familiar with laparoscopic view of the lumbar area for this rare hernia, so advanced laparoscopic skill and experiences are required in laparoscopic lumbar hernia repair. Also there are some various surgical techniques for lumbar hernia repair such as primary closure, fascial or gluteal flaps, and the use of mesh either underlay, inlay, or onlay (8, 9) . In our case that patient had Grynfeltt and Spigelian hernias together, we chose mesh repair onlay although the defect was small in order to avoid from recurrence. Another important technique is the sandwich technique described by Sahoo and colleagues (9) . They mentioned that 4 patients treated with this technique without any intraoperative and postoperative complications in a median 6 months follow-up. After that some additional cases reported with sandwich technique (10).
CONCLUSION
Lumbar hernia is a rarely seen abdominal wall hernia. There are limited data about the treatment and postoperative results. We think that the choice of surgical technique depends on the size of fascial defect and experience of the surgeon. Rarely Spigelian hernia may accompany to the Grynfeltt hernia, so detailed physical examination is required. Accumulating data with case reports and case series is going to increase the information about the management of Grynfeltt hernia.
